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paid within the period of six months, from and after the passing of this Act:
Provided also, that the security or securities for the payment of the said Loan
shall remain and be in full force, except as to the extension of the time of pay-
ment given by this Act.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to change the place of the Registry Office for the County of
Middlesex.

[12th October, 1842.]
Preamblr HEREAS it is expedient to change the place of the Register Office esta-

blished in the County of Middlesex under the authority of the Act of the
Legislature of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the thirty fifth year
of the Reign of His late Majesty Kinig George the Third, and intituled An Act

t·ofc Cfor the Public Registering of Deeds, Conveyances, Wills and other Incumbrances
cited. which shall be madce, or may affect any lands, tenements or hereditaments, witin

this Province ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Le-
gislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, co'nstituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An, Act to Re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the Register

ffice Office established in and for the County of Middlesex under the authority of
dlesexremoved the Act cited in the Preamble to this Act, and which has hitherto been kept
London. in the T ownship of Dunwich, in the said County, shall from and after the

first day of May in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty three, be removed to and kept at the Town of London in the County
aforesaid ; any thing in the said Act, or any appointment of the place of keep-
ing the said Office made under it to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXII.

An Act to grant· further powers to the Montreal Fire Assurance
Company, and to change the Name of the said Corporation.

[12th October, 1842.]W HEREAS the Montreal Fire Assurance Company, have petitioned that
PreamUe. certain further powers hereinafter mentioned be granted to them, and that

the
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the Name of the said Corporation be changed in the manner hereinafter set forth;
and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their Petition, subject to certain pro-
visions and conditions; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted' and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled A1n Act to Be-unite
the Provinces oJ Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same that the Corporation establish-
ed by the Ordinance of the Governor and Special Council of the late Province
of Lower Canada, passed in the Session held in the Third and Fourth years of
Her Majesty's Reign, and intituted An Ordinance to Incorporate certain persons Orainance 3&
therein rmentioned, under the name of T/e Montreal Fire Assurance Company, cited. c. 3
shall upon, from and after the first day of January one thousand eight hundred
and forty three, be known and designated by the name of The Mlfontreal Fire Name altered.
Life and lnland Navigation Assurance Conpany,but such change of the corporate
name of the said Corporation, shall not be construed to alter or affect its corpo-
rate powers, rights, obligations or liabilities, otherwise than as they are express-
ly altered or affected by this Act.

II. And be it enacted, that the said Corporation may for the convenient con- corporation
duct and managing of the business they are authorized to carry on either by the ""d°å pro-
said Ordinance or by this Act, and for no other purpose ivhatever, hold lands pertytoaIarier
and real property to the yearly value of Five hundred pounds, currency, over heretofore.
and above the yearly value of Five hundred pounds, currency, to which they
are enabled to hold such property by the said Ordinance; that is to say ; to the
yearly value of One thousand pounds, currency, in all: and the said Corporation
shall with regard to the real property they may hold under this Act, have the
same powers as with regard to that held under the authority of the said Or-
dinance.

III. And be it enacted, that when and so soon as the amount of the Stock of When a cer-
the said- Corporation actually subscribed for shall be equal to the sum of two a is sub-
hundred thousand pounds, currency, and a sum equal at least to ten per cent on rid and
the whole of the Capital Stock then subscribed for shall have been paid up and cop "May
shall be in the hands of the said Corporation and at their disposa], and not before, makecontract
it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to make contracts and to grant Poli-, lives.
cies of Assurance on any life or lives, or on any contingency depending on the
continuance of any life or lives, or the death of any person or persons, and to
grant or purchase annuities, and Lo assure provision for widows and children,
and generally to make all such contracts of Assurance depending on any such

contingency
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And maymake contingency as aforesaid, as sall not be contrary to good morals or to the Laws

Assrance of the land, and also to make contracts and grant Policies of Assurance, againstýgnst IoIs all losses or damages to Ships, Vessels, Steamboats, Barges and other Craft ofnInland ~Na-Z
ton. what kind soever navigating (whethler within or without tle limits of this Pro

vince) upon the waters of the River St. Lawrence, within or above the Port
of Quebec, or of the River Ottava, or of the Lakes Superior, Huron, Michigan,Erie or Ontario, or upon any of the Rivers and Fresh Waters connected with the
said iRivers and Lakes, or with any ofthem, and agaistany loss or damage of or to
any cargo, or property on board of any such Ships, Vessels, Steamboats, Barges

Proviso N or other craft, or of or to any timber or oiher property of any description rafted,
Contract to be floated, or conveyed upon aty of the said Waters, such contracts and policies Rotmade un!ess being contraxy to good moralis or to the Laws of the land : Provided always,

e a certa that no policy of Asg-rarice shall be at any time opened by the said Corporation
bioe paid up. under the aulhority of this Act, unless a sum at least equal to ten per cent on

the Capital then subscribed for, arter paying all lawful demands on them, shal be
then paid up aud in their huands, and at their disposal as aforesaid ; and for each
and every offence against t he provisions of this section, the Corporation shall be
lable to a judicial forfeiture of all 1he privileges and advantages conferred on
them by the said Ordlinance or by tihis Act.

1Iow Policics IV. And be it eacti-, that zil Policies or Assurance whatever, made under the
mav be signed 5
zl*il iuniiiii- authority ol this Act-, or ai the Orditi.Mce atoresaid, Nvhichi shial be subscribedbyQatcd. any thiree Directors af the s-aid Corporation, and countersigcned by the Secretarycated.

and Managrer, and shail be undor the Seal. of the Corporation, shahl be binding
upoil the Corporation, though,1 îot subscrib.ed in the presence of a Board of
Trustees, provided suchi Pohicies, be made and subscribed in confarmity ta a Bye,-
lawv af the Corpor-ation.

Certain pro- V. And be it enacted, that ail the provisions of the sixth section of the said
visions of the Ordînance relative ta the lists and statements of their affairs and business there-
Ordinance ex.
tended by required ta be frislied t the Goveror, Lieutenant Governor or Persanbusiness to be administcrin the Govorîmenù af this Province, shah extend ta their affairs and
done undter thisAcut. i business transacted ncer the authority i this Act ; as shae also ad other pro-

visions of the said Ordinance which may be applicable to such business an affairs
r.roviso. except ini 50 far as expressiy derogated froin by this Act: Provided always that

ane ists and staterents of the affairs of the said Corporation required by the
said Ordinance and by this Act, sha be furnished annualy, and shall by the
Corporation be transmitted to each of the three Branches of the Leoar
within the irst ten days a each Session thereof.

Non-user. VI. And be it enacted, that this Act shai not be forfited for Non-User at
any tine before the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty
fi ve. Vil
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VII. And be it enacted, that this Act shall be a Public Act and as such shall Public Act.
be noticed by all Courts, Justices and persons whomsoever.

VIII. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act shall affect any Rights of JRightsofthe
Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of any person or body politic or crownsaved.

corporate, such only excepted as are hereiùý expressly mentioned and affected.

IX. And be it enacted, that this Act shall remain in force until the first day uraon o
of May, one thousand eight hundred and eighty, and no longer. this Act.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to Incorporate a Company under the style and title of" The
"Quebec Gas-Light and Water Company."

[12th October, 1842.]

HEREAS the Lighlting of the Streets and public Places of the City of P:enbi,

Quebec with Gas, and supplying the said City with good and wholesome
Water, would be of great public advantage; and whercas .James Gibb, John Munn,
James Dean, and John Jones the younger, have by their Petition prayed that they
the said James Gibb, John Munn, James Dean, and John Jones the younger, and
others who may become associated with them in their undertaking, May be in-
corporated under the style and title of the " Quebec Gas-Light and Water Com-
pany," the better to enable them to conduct and extend the business of manu-
facturing Gas and Lighting the said City of Quebec with Gas, and of supplying .
the same with Water ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, A1n Act to Re-unite the Pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for thte Government of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the said James Gibb, John
Munn, James Dean, and John Jones the younger, and all such persons as shålI
hereafter become Stockholders of the Company hereby established, shall be
and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a Body Corporate
and Politic in law, in fact and in name, by the style and title of "The auebec
Quebec. Gas-Light and Water Company," and by that name and style they Li'lPait-
and their assigns or successors shall and may have continued succession, and incorporated

shall and may be capable in Law of sueing and being sued, pleading and with certa
being impleaded, answering and being answered unto, defending and being powers,

defended


